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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Thitrsday, Srd A1.tgust, 1939.

The Council ruet at 10.30 a.m., pursuant 
to adjournment, Hi11 Excellency the Act
ing Govemor, Srn JouN ,v ADDINO'l'ON,
K.C.M.G., O.B.E., PrQsident, i11 the Chair.

PRESENT. 

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, Mr. 
G. D. Owen, C.M.G.

The Hon. the Attorney-General (Acting),
Mr. S. E. Gomes. 

The Hon. J. S. Dash, Director of Agri
culture. 

The Hon. E. A. Luckhoo, O.B.E., (East
ern Berbice). 

The Hon. E. G. Woolford, K.C., (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. M. B. G. Austin, O.B.E. 
(Nominated Unotlicial :Member:. 

The Hou. \Y. A. D'Andrnde, Comptroller 
of Cu�toms. 

The Hon. E. )L "Walcott (Nominated 
Unofficial .MembP1·). 

'fhe Hon. G. 0. Case, Director of 
Public \Vorks itnd Seti Defences. 

The Hou. L. G. Crease, Director of 
l£durntion. 

The Hon. B. R. \Vood, Conservator of 
Forests. 

The Hon. W. A. i\Iacnie, Commissioner 
of Labour and Local Govcr11me11t, (.Acti11g). 

The Hori. Percy C. Wight, O.B.E., 
(Georgetown Ce11trnl). 

The Hou. J. Eleazn.1· (Berbice River). 

The Hou. Jung Bahadur Singli, (Dem
era.ra- E�seq uebo ). 

The Hon. Pcc1· Bacchus ('Yest:em 
Berbicc). 

The Hon. H. C. Humpl11·y�, ILC. (East
ern Berbic<'). 

The Ron. A. 0. King (Demerara 
River). 

The Hon. J. W. Jackson (Nominated 
Unoflicial Member). 

The Hon. T. Lee (Essequebo River). 

The Hon. C. V. Wight (Western 
Essequebo ). 

l'he Hon. G. H. Smellie (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. F. H. Martin-Sperry (Nomi
nated Unofficial Member). 

MINUTES. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Coun
cil held 011 the 2nd of August, 1939, as 
printed and circulated, wern confirmed. 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

CUS'l'O)IS DUTIES (AllENDl!ENT) BILL. 

M 1·. D'ANDRADE (Comptrolle1· of 
Customs) : I move that "A Bill intituled 
an Ordinance to amend the Customs 
Duties Ordinance, 1935, by substituting 
new duties for those now payable on butter 
sul.,stitut-t's" be read a third time and 
passed. 

Mr. \\'OOD (Conservator of Forests) 
seconded. 

Question "That this Bill be read a third 
timu ancl passed " put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the thi1·d time. 

Coco:s-u-r Pnonuc'l's (CONTROL) (AMEND
MENT) BILL. 

.M.1·. D'ANDRADE: 1 beg to move 
that "A Bill int\tuled an Ordinance to 
anwnd the Coconut Products (Control) 
Ordinance, 193::i, to provide for the fixing 
of dutil•s on Coconut Products by Resolu
tions of thl' Legislative Council " be read 
tht> first time. 

Mr. WOOD seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill rea d the first time. 
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Mr. D'ANDRADE: I move the suspen
sion of the Standing Rules and Orders to 
enable the Bill to be taken through all its 
remaining stages. 

Mr. WOOD seconded. 

Question put, and n,greed to. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE: I move that the 
Bill be ren,d a fiecond time. This Bill pro
vides for the repeal of 8ection 20 of the 
Coconut Product8 Ordinance of 1935, 
which fixes a duty of 12 cents per gallon 
on edible oils and 42 cent:; per 100 lbs. on 
lard substitutes manufactured in the 
Colonv, and the substitution therefor of 
anoth�r section providing for the fixing of 
duties on coconut products by resolutions 
of this Council. I explained yesterday 
that it was impossible to increase the 
import duties now payable on lard without 
variations of either the United Kingdom
Unites States of America Trnde Agreement 
or the Canada-'\Vest Indie8 Trade Agn·e
ment of 1925- The intention of this Bill 
is to afford relief in another di rec ti on by 
temporarily suspending the imposition of a 
tax on coconut products manufactured in 
the Colonv. I also reminded the Council 
that the Government of Canada has given 
notice of intention to terminate the exist
ing Canada-West Indies Agreement 
which will shortly expire, and that a Con
ference will shortly be held to go into the 
de;;:,wing up of a new Agreement. If it is 
found possible in that new Agreement to 
remove the clause which precludes us 
from increasing the duty on lard, it would 
then be necessary to review the whole 
position and probably re-impose these 
excise duties. There is npthing further I 
can add to-day after the discussion on the 
other Bill yesterday. I therefore move 
that the Bill be read a second time. 

Mr. CASE (Director of Public Works 
and Sea Defences) seconded. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I am not sure· if this 
Bill has gone far enough. Certainly it is 
the intention of Government to give the 
people some measure of relief by removing 
the duties which they are now paying so 
as to enable them to compete with the 
imported lard- But, I think, we are all 
aware by now that one reason for the 
trouble is that we cannot get these people 
to be honest. They get behind the Ordi-

nance. People, who hitherto were produc
ing crude coconut oil, have now relieved 
themselves of that part of the businrss and 
are competing with those who are supposed 
to be producing edible oil. That is be
cause they manage to get behind the 
Ordinance. Should not the whole thing 
be done at one time? Should not those 
people be made to remain as producers of 
crude coconut oil ? It was nevPr intended 
that t,lrny should ,thandon their n•gular 
trnde and go in for the product,iou of 
edible oil. 

As I unde,·staud it, this Government 
took the opportunity to introduce the 
Ordinance on the suggestion of a re
putable firm in this Colony tlmt they 
would produce something · which would 
keep out the large quantity of cottonseed 
oil which was pouring into this country. 
On that understanding that firm eruba.rked 
upon an expenditure of large sums of 
money, and commenced to produee what 
thPy thought would be a substitute for 
cottonsPc•d oil, mid it seems as if the trade 
went up. But irnmediatf'ly that was done, 
the producers of crude coconut oil by some 
device or other-I think it was due to a 
defect in the Ordinance-began as well 
to compete with tluit firm. N�turnlly that 
firm coulrl not maintain the pricf' because 
they h,icl competitors �,hom they did not 
expect. 'l'hc� price dropped and tlw �maller 
producers could not produce the required 
quantity of the same refined article, with 
the result that the whole thing collapsed. 
If that is conect, it is time to do some
thing, and this Bill is merely relieving them 
of the duty. But is it not the duty of Gov
ernment to say : " You who are proclm;ing 
crude coconut oil must continue to do so," 
and to make it impossible for them to do 
anything else? By doing that they will 
continue in their legitimate business, and 
the additional help ttfforded by the Ordi
nance will give some fillip to the industr�,. 

It does not apppenr that the collapse of 
the industry is due only to the fact that 
they are paying this duty. It is trne that it 
will give some measure of relief, but, J am 
afraid that relief is not going to help the 
situation if these people continue to compete 
in the way they are doing now by abandon-_ 
ing the production of crude coconut oil and 
confining themselves to the making of refined 
oil. It was sugge5ted yesterday that there are 
only a few who are doing so, but I know to 
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the contrary. The people al'e taking 
advantage of the Ordinance and are trying 
to produce the refined article, but how far 
they have succeeded I do not know. I do 
not think, however, they can succeed. If 
the other people-that firm-had to obtain 
expensive machinery to produce their 
article, I cannot understand how with a 
few old gasolene drums these �wople can 
produce the same al'ticle. It is the s,ime 
thing as the tmmufacture of bush rn111. 
The bush rum maker gets a gasolene drum 
and makes any <]Uantity of high wine mixed 
with lease water, but it car1not he 
compared with tlw stuff which has been 
scientifically made with a proper still. 
The bush l'Ulll maker is, howevel', prose
cuted but the coconut producflr is 
a,\lowed to continue manufacturing refined 
oil along with those manufactu1·ers with 
expensive machinery., Both practiees are 
just the snme and should he treated 
alike. These people, who a,rn waking the 
crude coconut oil by whatever proeess they 
are doing it now, ,ire not succeeding to the 
extent of producing good refined oil as one 
is being made to believe. 'L'hev should 
be prevented from doing that and made 
to stick to their own trnrle. What
ever they can use in making crude coconut 
oil they will utilize and what tlrny cannot 
use they will sell to the people who are 
making the refined a1·ticle. I think that 
while Government is trying in this instance 
to assist the coconut producers by means 
of this Bill, thev have to be saved from 
themselves beca1{se this ,1ssistance will not 
go far enough, I do not think it will meet 
the case, and after the passing of this Bill 
you will lrnve the same cry ,vou hnve been 
getting all :,long. 

Mr. PEER .BACCHUS: l quitP appre
ciate the argument of thr• hon. member 
who has just spoken but, if I l'enwmher 
correctly when the Coconut Products Bill 
was int1:oducecl into this Council, Govern
ment gave the crude coconut oil makers an 
undertaking th:.Lt by no legislation whatever 
their trade will be interfered with. I 
wi 11 be the last to subseri be to any legisla
tion tlrnt mav restrict the activities of the 
crude cocon"ut oil 111akrrs. I will, how
ever, admit the ""hole difficulty with this 
Ordinance is that it is so loose that a 
coach can be driven th rough it,. There 
was a suggPstion which, J presuwe, 
Government still has under consideration 
and that is, to eliminate that difficulty by 

making it compulsory that ediblP oil be 
made from copra only. If Government 
favourably considers that proposal, I think 
it will eliminate a lot of the illicit trnde. 

I may also mention for the information 
of this Council that bPsides the Demerara 
Oil Mills Company t,lwre ,tre other mills 
in the Colony which can use coprn for the 
manufacture of edibl1, qil. Therefore 
there ean he no <JUestion of any control by 
the Denll'rnrn Oil Mi llR Company, as there 
are also a fow otliP1' mills which are mak
ing refined oil up to the 8tandarcl of that 
nmnufaetured by the Demerara Oil Mills 

Company. I will be the last to subscribe 
to any measure that will restrict the crude 
oil makfirs from ca,rrying on their legiti
mate trade. I appeal to Government to 
furthel' consider the proposal that edible 
oil he made from copra only. 

.Mr. ELEAZAR: To a point of explana
tion. f never said to restrict them in 
their trnde, but to restrict them to their 
trade of prorlueing c1·ude coconut oil. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE : '.l'he Demerara Oil 
Jv.l ills, it is well known, m,tnufaeture their 
oil frorn cop1·a nm! produce nn erlible oil 
which comp,u-Ps favou1·ahly with the 
imported article. ThPre are other manu
facturern of this oil who m,iy be divided 
into t,wo classes-the man who is regis
te1·ed to manufacture refined oil and refines 
the crnde oil whieh llP pu1·chasfls, and who 
piiy8 exeise duty on his oil which conforms 
to the standard lnid down by the Ordi
n:mce; and the other man who is not 
registered but puts tlw crude oil through 
a certain proeess and produces an article 
which is offPrecl for sale, and not only does 
his oil in m,my instances not eonform to 
tht• stnndard but he PVa<l<'8 payment of the 
Pxcise duty. The· <juestion is whether 
Government is to legislate for the restric
tion of the 1uanufaetm•p of thiR artiele by 
a particular proce:s::;-that i8, by producing 
the crndc oil in the fir8t in8tanee by means 
of ruill8, ,md secondly by subjecting it to a 
special p1·occss of refining-and to prnvent 
pernons from prnducing tlw crnde oil hy 
uH�ans of boiling the coconuts and then 
l'efining it hy a different process which 
yields ,rn oil conforming to tlte standard 
n:lfllirP<l for rdined oil. In tlw case of the 
man not paying the t'xeise duty, he will 
not have that advantage iu future, because 
the duty is removed and they will all be on 
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the Rame level. The question of furtlwr 
amendments to the Copra Ordinance is 
engaging the attention· of GovPrnment, and 
I understand further considera,tion will 
be given to the matter. There is nothing 
more I can add. 

Question put, ,1ncl ttgrned to. 

Bill read the s£1con<l tinw. 

The Council l'esolvcd itsr,lf into Com
mittee and prOc<'Ptle<l to consider the Bill 
clause by clause. 

Chuse 2-Repeal and n"-enactment of 
Section 20 of the Principtd Ordi11nnce. 

Mr. WALCOT'r: I haye very little to 
add to wh,tt I Sttid yesterday, hut I repeat 
that I think this is ft retrogrnde mOVLi. I 
do not think tlw 1•pmoval of th is <·xcise 
tax is going to help the coconut producPrs 
in any way. "\Vp are not now lr>gisbting 
against oil coming into the Colony, hut 
again�t the l'estrietion so as to bring 011e 
person down to the level of t-lio other. 
The whole irlPa of the original Copn1 
Ordinance w:is to r,Lisu the Joni], anrl we 
al'e now going to reduce it. 1 do uot "'ish 
to delay the Council for ;m_v length of ti me, 
as I have ,tlrear1y spoken in rliffereHt plaees 
and at difforent times at quite a leugth on 
this subject. J ouly rlesi re now to record 
my regret that GovPrnment shou kl have 
found it necessary to bring in a measu1·e 
of this kind. Your Excellt•nc>· knows my 
views on it. 

I may say again that 11·c will have no 
lwtter condition for the coconut producP.rs 
uuless and unti I tlw coconut }'l'Oduce1·s 
themselve� get together and until \l'P 
export our surplus pl'oduction. "\Ve 
have got to lose mone_v in exporting 
our surplus in the slmpr- of eopra, under 
present conditions, but we must alw try t.o 
export our sul'plus of coconuts. Unless 
the whole of this industry is thl'o"·n into 
one big pool wherein the· crude oi I and the 
edible oil and the copra anc controlh-d lw 
one body, you wi 11 have eontinuous t.roubl�. 
I shall not say anything ,tbout the eolleet
ing of the rewune, as 1 said enough _YPst.>1·
day eycn, pel'linps, at the risk of c,u·ning 
Your Excelkney's clispleasun·. I !'egret 
this Bill :md regard it as an extremely 
retrograde measure. 

·Mr. HUiVlPHRYS: I certainly support
the removal of the excise duty on refined 
coconut oil. My principal reason is that 
I am thoroughly convinced that the Ordi
nance passed yesterday will not in any way 
help the coconut industry. Since yester
day I lmve been at pains in making 
enquiries-I spc-ak subject to correction, 
a.nd I am 80ITV the hon. member for Cen
tral Dumcra.1·,�' (ML'. DE Agui<tr) is not here
-and I iLrn l'eliably informed that this is
the position : One firm in this Colony
prorluces n, white marga,rine which is being
sold at 8½ cents per lb, Bakers' white
mal'ga,rinc on which ha8 been put a heavy
tax is being sold rtt 8 cents per lb, and
being heavily tlLxed now will not be itble
to competP. Another company sells a
white rnitrgarine called white compound
lard 11t 9¾ cents per lb. 'rl1e trouble is that
undn the Canacla-vVest Indies Agreement
we t.:annot prevent hrd from coming into
the eountry from C:inada, :incl the effect of
the tax on white margarine hns been to
hand ovp1· the wholP of the trade to Canada
until thaL Agreement comes to an end in
1940. My information is that Canadian
pm·e lard is sold here ttt 9{- cents per lb.
and we emmot compete with that. J am
quitP surP that neither of the firms whtch
manufacture whit,e margarine and white
compound bnl can compete with Canadian
IMd. ThP only support for the coconut
industry is the removal of the excise tax.
I am sorry I had not this information yes
tenla.y ,,·hen the other Bill was being
considered, but on account of the discus
sion I made enquiries and got the informa
tion from a merchant of high standing in
vVatPr StrPet.

.Mr. ELEAZAR: I have said all I 
wanted to sfty on this Bill, but I just rise 
to Pmphasizf' that J h11,ve not heard any
thing from the hon. Comptroller of Cus
toms to nmk,· 1110 fpel otherwise than that 
this Bill does not go far enough. There 
is an arl01iBHion that the makers of crude 
euconut oi 1 nrn nttempting by some device 
t,o makP a l'Pfined article known aR edible 
oi 1 Thn,t was the beginning of the drop 
in t,lw priL:e a.nd the hnmpering of the 
people who aru making (t more refined 
artiele. By taking a,rny the excise duty 
it gives thelJ) rt better chance to pull the 
oth<'r p<toplP down to their levPl. Cannot 
Governmt•nt st·e its way to restrict the 
m,Lker of crude coconut oil to tlmt m,1nu
facture? If that is done both will live, 
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otherwise both will continue to go down. 
The unfair competition . by this illicit 
manufacture of what is termed edible 
oil was the commencement uf the trouble. 
Government should step in nnd do the 
right thing. Let the crude oil manufa1.;
turers go back to whPre the_v 8tarterl and 
remain there. T feel that this removal of 
the duty will not give the assistance thr,t 
Government contnnplates. As a matter 
of fact it will bring ·tho industry clow,1 
lower a.ncl faster. 

Mr. MARTIN-SPERitY: Wha.t, tho 
hon. member for Eastern DcmC'r:,ra. (Mr. 
Humphrys) has stated is corrt·ct. . There 
has been a great deal of cubling to Canadn 
within the Inst few dfty� to bring down anrl 
flood this market with pure lard, which 
will land here in the present cirnuw,;bnces 
at .i lower price, or oven at competitive 
prices, or at slightly higher prices, or at 
such prices as ad\7C'rscly to affect tlw local 
compound lrtrd--I ,1m spe,,king not of al I 
factorie� which attempt to make brc.l 
herc-:ind umke the actm,1 productio11 of 
this article inopcrntiH•. I have :Llready 
on a previous occasion pointerl out tlw 
difficultiC's and the ,H1,ys nnd means hy 
which outsid,! conc<'rns attempt to circum
vent t,l<e obj<Jctiv<J d<'�ired, and] enll only 
eonfirm what tlrn hon. memlx•1· for l�astern 
Dcmerarn ha� ju�t stater!. This 1uarb•t 
will ho flooded with pure hu·d, awl it i� up 
to Government and this Council to con
sider what steps should be taken to prntect. 
the local industry. TkLt i;, all J dPsire to 
sa.y on the subje�t. 

iYJ.r. ,VOOLFOHD : I rnay hi' exi;Us<'d if 
in this rlohak J m:drn a fe": ohsc•n·ations. 
I :Lm thoroughly fami li.,i1· "·i t.h tl ll' si tua -
tion that is existing-the co11ditio11s sur
rounding the sale of coconut product�, t.lH· 
manufacture of those products, and tliu 
effect on the community. I listened 
yester·d:Ly to the hon. member for Ceutral 
Dcmernra (Mr. De .Agui,Lr) inviting us to 
com;ider tlw sitm,tiou as n•gard:; coconuts 
100 years a.go, nncJ l wa8 told hy m1otlui 1· 
hon. membc1· tha,t \\"() ,Lrc all hastcnin:" to 
a st,Lte of confusion. J feel that i11111rPs
sion still 1:·xists to•da:,,. At t.he pn·s,·11t 
mo 1nc·11t 11·e are considPrillg a nH'astff<" 
which will n!l.l10\T ti"" ex,is<' rlut.y J>:1.y,Li,I,, 
bv t,ht1 loc:d manufacturers. Th,· situatio11 
c;m onl:v IH' met by clt-gn·cs by O 0\'l'nllnt'llt. 
This is tlw precursor of future lt·gislatimi. 
1 happen to k!eow--anrl other hon. o:ie1JJ-

hers do too-that while the Copra Pro
ducts Ordinance imposed an excise duty on 
products manufactured from the coconut, 
it is ,t fact that one firm ttlone contributed 
towards the total excise duty as much as 
70 per cent. of the aggregate payments to 
Government. It follows, therefore, that 
there il,re coconut manufacturers who are 
escaping payment of that duty altogether. 
As much as I would like to be able to 
blame Government in every respect for the 
failure of the legislation, I happen to know 
tlmt it is possible whether an Ordinance is 
water-tight or otherwise for frnudulent 
people to drive a coach through it. I 
will givu an C'Xample of what I mean. 
'J'hf'l'e have been several prosecutions; 
some havP failed, and some have achieved 
their objective. To give an idea of what 
h,Lppencd 

Tn orrlL·r that the manufacturer should 
put his product on the market, it is impera
tive that he should obtain what is called 
n "permit." Wh,tt do "·e find as the result 
of evidence:, led in publi0 tri,il? The man 
manufacturing this Hupposed good edible 
oil applies to tho Commissaries Depart
ment for a permit for tho removal of 30 
gallom; of his stuff. It is given him, but 
he i 111u,c•di:Ltely 1·cmoves 50 gallons and 
supplies his customers. You ca.nuot make 
a proviHion in the Ordimmce to prevent a 
fraud of that kind. I think the bona fide 
manufact.urers have a right to complain in 
a good ma.ny respects, a.s while they are 
rn:ufo tu. pay au excise duty the others 
f!scape it,. It docs appear to me that the 
proper thing at the moment is to relieve 
all rnnnuf:acturers of the payment of this 
t>xci�c dub-, if it means that there will 
lw rt stimt;lus in the purcha8e of coconut 
products. I conceive that will happen. 
In my opinion if the Government can see 
its "·ay to reduce the price of copra under 
this very Ordinance tl1tit we ,ue consider
ing to one-half of wlmt is now· the fixed 
price, it will be a great help to the coconut 
intlustn'. The manufacturers cannot afford 
to buy" copra at the price fixed by Statute 
and co1t1J>!?t<) with the edible coconut oil 
""hich is being producecJ. Although it is 
8UpposPd to be controlled by a price of 45 
cent-s per gallon, we know it can be pur
chrt8<'rl ,Lt a lesser figure, and the position 
is t.Jmt j·.Jw nmnufact,u rers, who have hitherto 
mam1factun•rl a good PdiLlo oil from copr:,, 
arP pr<•clud,·rl from continuing the rnanu
fal:turn uf a hig!i c1mLlity oil like that 
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because it is possible for the manufacturers 
of a simihLr product from coconut oil to 
undersell them nJl the time and to cl<0fraud 
the revenue by not paying au excise duty. 

I h,we seen a draft Orrli11a11c1) whiuh 
would include in many re�pecb; the pres
ent sitm1tion. It would control the 8,de 
of all coconut products or 1,ll so-unlled 
edible oil, and would be of great, help to 
the coconut procluuers themselves. It is 
essentit,l that this :Sill should go through, 
if the coconut industry should be partiidly 
saved from extinction. I liavu v1�1·y great 
respeut for the hon. Mr. ,Va.lcott's com
mercial experience and great n--speut fur 
his contribution to this deb,,k, bec,.use h<�
is persistent in making the uomplnint that 
the measure we passed yesterday will not 
afford relief. If th<Lt is the position, Gov
nrnment will have the powE'r to prohibit 
the importn,tion (,ltogctlwr if that is the 
only thing to help the indtrntry, but 1 do 
feel that Your Excellency's uo11t,rilrntio11 
t'J the subjE'ct yesterd;.y · is being entirely 
overlooked. I :tm in a posi tiou to stnte 
tl1at Government is not to hhmc in the 
present circumstances. 'l'he Council has 
bPen informed on a previous ocuusion thcit 
the Anglo-American Trade A.grP<'lllPllt was 
one concluded on the other side. This 
Govei:mnunt had uot au opportunity to 
e:rnmine it. \,\'hatevei· nmy bu said about 
it, wht,tever may result from a, sittmtion 
uf that kind, the fact remains that the 
local Government is not responsible for 
the present state of affairs. I do frl'l that 
if by some united efforts we can assist the 
local Government in its dutv to the con
sumers aud manufacturers of • tltc couonut 
industry, if we can stand together it nrn�
be possible to get an amelioration of what 
is stated to be impossible. ,\-e must, how
ever, go slowly. 

In regard to the import duties irn post>d 
yestercby, · it must be borne iu mind tlmt 
Government lms the power to altN the 
provisions in the Customs Dut;ics Ordi-
1mncc and prohibit the importation of white 
margarine, if it is necessan·, lmt at 
present it is desired that hon. nwmbers 
consider the removal of the excise dutv, 
and at a late1· stage some argument a1{d 
some examination of the Uopn, Prnducts 
Urdiuanr:e can be proeeedt'd "·it.11 "·ht'n the 
a :1.ending Bill COlU<c'S up fot· disctrn�ion. 
Do not superimpose nn Gon,rnmt·nt thu 
nece"it.y to ltelv the industry liy 1·l'frn·11c1• 

to other si tm,tions under an nmeuding Bill 
whiuli wi II be brou\!ht into the Council 
latr1r on. All these ,{;·gument,s can be of 
use then, as to ,Yhcther thesr people are to 
be licensed, or wlwther it is possible to 
license them at ,i.11, as the hon. memher 
for "\\" estern Bur bi cc (Mr. Peer Bauch us) 
suggester\ that cdiule oil should be only 
manufactured from coprn. At the pres
ent moment the sole issue before this 
Counuil is whether we should a.llow the ru
rnissioa of the duty in the hope ''"hich Gov
l'l'llment has in view that therr· will he some 
n:lief to the coconut industry w as to 
stiwulate the purchase of either the rnw 
material or the oil. 'l'hat is Government's 
hopr, m1d I do hope hon. members will 
rerdiza that is the present situation. 

Mr. C: V. WIGHT: It was with some 
al,Lrm that I listened to the remarks which 
have fallen from one who should know, that 
the merclmnts of this Colony had already 
attempted to lmulk tltu passage of any 
measure which may give support to the 
local industn·. 1-::lurcly merchants while 
they are in business fot· profits-and one 
does no(; deny them that profit-should 
realize that IL short-sightrrl policy of just 
making a few dollars out of a colllmodity 
should be o ffset by protection to local pro
ducts, \Yhich pl'Otedion would undoubtedly 
rni�e the purulmsing power of the com
munity and thcrnby allow the community 
to purchase 0C1er articles from them and 
thus make up for any loss they might sus
tain on one particular commodity. 

The hon. rnr-mber for N0"· Amsterdam 
(:M,·. "\\"oolford) lms, I think, set out 
before this Council the ai.ms of the 
measure whiuh is bC'fore it at the 
pre�ent momPnt.. Tl 1erc is only one 
point on \\'hich I u,mnot find myself in 
:i.grrernc11t ,Yitl, him, and tlrnt �s the 
rcrluution of the price of coprn. I have 
been rrliably informed that it will not pay 
the prnduuct· to sell his coprn under two 
or bYO and tt half cents per pound. If 
there are only t, few oil millers at 
present making tutides of thiH nature, I

think we <;,Lll lE':LYt" it to the good sense and 
the uommernial mornli t�· of thosu persons 
to see th.Lt tlH• uousumer cleri vcs no benefit 
by a rrduction of the price whiuh may 
b(•nef-it them i11divirhrnlly. I am in cntirP 
support of tlw motion, ,rnd T r:nngrntulatP 
Gn1·crnuwnt on t,hP ,·fforts "·hich it is· 
mal,iug ,Lt tlw pt·1·scut ruomcnt to re:;us-
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citate this industry which is in a perishing 
state. 

Mr. WALCOTT : I do not wish to be 
misunderstood. I did not say I wa,s 
opposing the measuri\ but that I t·egretted 
the necessity for its havin,g; been brought. 
It is not going to help the eocouut 
producers and in fact it i� going to llo thu 
reverse. '\Ve will fine! that prices will go 
down even further than they are to-day. 
vVhen the Ordinance was fi mt brnught in, 
the idea was to put a most impo%i blc duty 
on the imported oil so as to keep it out. 
As a result we fixed for the benefit of the 
coconut producers a price of three (3) 
cents per pound for coprn and 45 cents per 
gallon for crnde oil. ·what is the c0U1-
parative va,Jue of the two articles to-day'? 
Crude oil is being sold at approx.imately 
32 cents per gallon, and the price of coprn 
remains the same. 

As I und<>1·stand it, the refining com
pany here-the Demerara Oil Mills-are 
in a position to use either of these articles, 
but trnding within the law they have got 
either to pay three cents per pound for 
copra or 32 eents per gallon for crude oil. 
I think it is fair to say that while they Cctu 
buy and do buy oil at a cheaper price they 
want to legalize their ::tction, with \\'hich I 
am in agreement. If it i� only for tlrnt 
purpose this mnendment, i� hPing brought 
in, then I am certainl_v not going to he 
R,gainst it, but I repeat J think it is a 
retrograde move and eventtmlly you 11·i 11 
find it so nncl the coconut pro<lueo1·s t-Jiorn
selves will also find it w. I regret t,hat 
very much. 

vVhat has happened is tltat the coconut 
producers, ns I sa,id yesterday, were in the 
first place decidedly wrong in their l'iew. 
In fact they went so far a8 to he aetually 
dishonust in their netion �md tried to n.mlrn 
a little more gn,in than tliny \\'Cl'C entitled 
to. v\Te, however, eannot think that all 
the crude oil makers in thiK Colony are 
dishonest and have not eonfonned with the 
law, but there are mttny of them who 11·hilC' 
conforming with the ·1.mv have ])('en in
directly helping illicit ref-inP1's to break the 
law by selling them crude uil. \\Then this 
Ordinanc11 started 11·p had i"Lbout seventv 
(70) of the�e crnde oil U1aket·s in tit�
Colony, and a year ago there wern about
four hundred l 400) of them. 0Ut' popula
tion has not increased to the extent of

accounting for such a large increase in the 
number of crude oil ma,kers. That should be 
obvious to the people who are controlling 
the canying out of the Ordinance. Be
fore that Ordinance came into effect we had 
an Ordinance which governed the produc
ti,m of erude oil, and n.fter the co-ordina
tion of the two things it should have been 
Pasy fol." those in elmrge of the Cal'rying 
out of the Ordinanee to sec that there was 
something radically wrong. I nm not 
going to oppose the Bill, but again must 
8,i_,· th,it J regrl)t it very uweh, and I am 
sure that not only Government will regret 
it but <·veryone concerned wit,h the coco
nut industr_v. 

Tm, CHAIRMAN: Before putting the 
([Uestion "Tha,t clause 2 stm1d part of the 
Bill " I wish to refer to a suggestion made 
during the eourse of the debate, which is 
based upon 1.,11 entirnly mistaken impres
sion, and an impression which l definitely 
wish to remove. The point .[ am going to 
make was cleal'ly mttde by the hon. mem
ber in charge of the Bill, but as the 
suggestion has been made subsequent to his 
speech I think I should emphasize the 
point hu made. 

The suggestion has been made that this 
Bi 11 w>Ls intrncluced in order to ovet·come 
local cl iffi eulties tluit Government h,ts been 
faced with in the collection of the Excise 
Tnx:. Nobody, who had listened carefully 
to what the hon. member in cluirge of the 
Bill sa,irl, would fail to realize that the 
Bill has heen introduced for one reason 
only am! that is to meet the diAiculty that 
was mentioned hy the hon. member for 
Eastern DeU1erara (Mr. Humphrys)
the importation of lard. That was the 
onlv reason for the Bill, ftnd, as the hon. 
uw;nlin in charg-e of the Bill has said, it 
is the intention of Gornl'Jlment as soon as 
it is possible for us to place oul'selves in 
a J>ORiLion to eumpete with that importa
tion to rcimro�f' t]u, exeisu tax. 

Quc�tion put, and a,greecl to. 

The Council resumed. 

Mr. ])'ANDRADE : I move that the 
Bill be read a third time and passed. 

Mr. CASE seconded. 
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Question "That this Bill be read a third 
time and passed " put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the third time. 

MINING (CONSOLIDA.TION) (AMENDMENT) 
BILL. 

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
that " A Bill intituled An Ordinance to 
amend the Mining (Consolidation) Ordi
nance Chapter 17 5, by providing for the 
making and enforcing of orders to cease 
work on a claim and by extending the 
powers of a vYardcn to certain o!licers " be 
read a third time rmd passed. 

Mr. LUCKHOO seconded. 

Question "That this Bill be read a third 
time and passed " put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the third time. 

Bn,Ls-FrnsT READING. 

The following Bills were read a first 
time and notice given of Motion for theil' 
second reading at a next or a subse'luent 
meeting of the Council:-

A Bill intituled An Ordinance·to consolidate 
the enactments rel a ting to the iinposition of 
taxes for the public use of the Colony. 

A Bill intituled An Ordinance to prescribe 
the method to be adopted in computing the 
taxes and rates to be levied by the Mayor and 
Town Council of Georgetown in respect of the 
years nineteen hundred and thirty-nine and 
nineteen hundred and forty. 

A Bill intituled An Ordinance to make pro
vision for the election of a Mayor of New 
Amsterdam for the remainder of the current 
year and for matters in connection therewith.
(The Attorney General). 

A Bill intitulcd An Ordinance to amend the 
Diocese of Guiana Ordinance, Chapter 229, to 
make provision for increasing the number of 
the Trustees and for the exercise of the powers 
of the Trustees by three or more of the surviv
ing or remaining Trustees.-( Mr. Humphrys).

GRATUITIES TO MESDAMES BERNARD AND 
SUTHERLAND. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
move-

That with reference to the Acting Governor's 
Message No. 17 of the 9th of July, 1939, this 
Council approves of the payment of gratuities 
calculated in accordance with the provisions 

of the Pensions (Amendment) Ordinance, 1939, 
to Mrs. 0. Bernard and Mrs. K. G. Sutherland, 
in respect of their service with Government 
prior to resigning their appointments on 
marriage. 

These two ladies resigned from the Gov
ernment Service on marriage because they 
understood from a circular which was 
issued in 1930 by Government that they 
would be granted some gratuity. It was 
found impossible to grant the gratuity at 
that time as no Bill was passed in the 
LegiRlature. As hon. members are aware, 
the Bill was read a third time and passed 
yesterday and became law to-day. It is 
proposed therefore that these two ladies 
should now be granted a gratuity under the 
terms of tlrnt Bill. Mrs. Bernard served 
11 years 11 months and the gratuity to her 
works out at $619.66. Mrs. Sutherland 
has 6 years 3 months service and her 
gratuity works out at $337 .25. 

Professor DASH seconded. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I have every reason 
to support this motion, and I do so in the 
hope that Government will not delay very 
long in bringing forwa.rd another motion 
in thi8 Council, or a Bill if necessary, to 
meet the case of hLdies married or about 
to be married who al'e in the Service. I 
do so because Government is well aware of 
the fact tlmt they also serve who only sit 
and wait. It is not the fault of the ladies 
in the Service that they are not in a pen
sionable position, and that is no reason 
why when they get married they should be 
kicked out vrithout anything. If they are 
married without telling anybody it is fer
retted out and they are also kicked out 
without getting anything. I have always 
approved of ladies, whether they are in 
the Government Service or otherwise, when 
they are about to be married being 
relieved of their office as they cannot have 
things both way8, but at the same time 
they should be given something in the 
shape of compensation for faithful services 
rendered. I have said before and I repeat, 
that I have known several persons who 
have served Government for a long period 
and have been so treated. 

This motion is really the precursor of 
better treatment to those persons to whom 
I have referred-and they are quite a few 
-and a warning to others that when they
get into the Government Service they must
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understand that th<.w are not haviw:r it 
both ways. Govern;nent may also "tell 
them when they are getting married, that 
once they are out of the Set·vice they will 
not be taken liack. I sincerely hope th,Lt 
this will be the precursor of better things 
for the ladies in the ServicP. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I can 
only ima.gine that the hon. member is 
referring to female ofl:iccrH on the non
pensionable staff who have left tlwi r poHt8 
and not rcceivea a gratuity. As I under
stand, it is Government's intention to 
consider what t.:an be flone for female 
officers on the Unfixnd E�tablislunent. 
vVith regarrl to hi.� p.iouH hopr tlmt Govern
ment will not re-muplo\' rrtire<l frmrtlr 
o±l:icers, he does not expect. ml, to giv<' such 
all undertaking. Ono !ton. membet· on 
my right (Mr. \Voolforcl) sniLl wlw1t tlw 
.Bill \\'as before t.!1�· Council tlmt r

lirtd a particubrly warm spot in my 
heart for female omci•r,s who lmw l<-,ft the 
tlervice. I ph·ad not guilty to <·vrr having 
rn-employed ,, female otlicr0

1· ll'ho had been 
c,dled upon to leave the 1:-icrvit.:t' bPcnusn 
of marriage. It i� quite a dif-1.'(·'rt'nt point 
if tltt• husbarn.l lut,; dil'rl ,md slw applius for 
re-employment, Lut T rlo not kno,r of such 
t.:ases. 

'Mr. \.VOOLFOllD : T must rise to a 
point of conPdion. ] 1wvt•r mentioned 
the name of the hon. Colonial }:kcrrt.try. 
I simply ,mid that CPrtain !mads of GnY<'r;1-
n:wnt Departments lrnvf' a strikin� p0n
chant fur rr-employing mrrrrirrl hdies of 
their cifipartnwnt,;. vYlwnever the nrces
sity arises thPy arc summoned and re
em.ployed. I ,�equit tlw hon. Colonial 
Secretary of ,my prl'vious dispo�ition t.hat 
w1ty. (ltrnghter). 

Motion 1A1t., and :1_grPrrl to. 

CO:IIP-�SSIONYrE O HATLTJTY TO jyf ltS. JANE 

BLACI\MAN. 

Mr. CREASE (Director of Education) : 
I beg to movt, :-· 

That with reference to the Acting Governor's 
Message No. 21, datC'd 28th July, 1939, this 
Council approves of the grant of a compassion
ate gratuity of $100 to Mrs. Jane Blackman in 
respect of her service as an uncertificated 
teacher. 

The rna�on fo1· this 1uotio11 l1as lir<·n 
already given to hon. members of this 

Council, and I have no doubt that hon. 
members will be more than "·illing to give 
their sanction to tlu: motion. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I have _gt·Pat pleasure 
in seconding this motion. I have no pre
dispoAition to �,mct.io11 money to hr paid to 
uncertifie:1ted htd\· h'ncl1<:rn 01· :mvbodv 
else. l was one� a tf•aelwr ,md I a1;;_ 
alwr1,ys ;L tc,tcher. l'erl1aps that i� what 
I can be t.:hn,i:w•d wit!,, !mt T do suppol't 
thi� rnotion with all my hP,ut bet:11use I 
th ink thrrt tl1PRP ladi<•'., _give uf thPir best. 
TPnching is ,, V<'ry h,1rd job, and ,t trying 
a,nd patient one: too, and HOllW of the classes 
in thP schools can only lw rn,magecl by 
frn1a.l<' tr'achers. \ \'l H'n thP_\· bPcome aged 
G overnmPnt �hould do something for them 
and not throw tlwm 011 the �ernp-lteap. 

Mot.inn put, n.nd agrprd to. 

H.Emss10N OF STAMP Du•1•y •ro DIOCESE 

OF GUIANA. 
1\,fr . H UlVIPHH.YS : I beg to move tlw 

following rrsolution :-
Re ·it resolved that this Council authorises 

the remission of th!' Stamp Duty of $100 pay
able hy the Diocese of Guiana under the 'l'ax 
Ordinance, 1931, (No. 29 of 1931) in respect of 
the private Bill intit11lcd "An Ordinance to 
amend tho Diocese of Guiana Ordinance, Chap
ter 229, to make provision for increasing the 
number of Trustees and for the exercise of the 
powers of the Trustees hy three or more of the 
surviving or r0n1aining Trustees". 

This motion, I hop<�, wi 11 meet with 
tmivers,tl 8upport. Tlw Hill wn,s read a 
first timP this morning, and it is necessary. 
The object of it is really to increase the 
number of TrustcPs from three to five. It 
has been found awkwnrd t,o only have 
three Trustees, a� inva.riablv one or two 
of them i8 01· ,u·,, 011 len\Tfl · in England, 
when t,hPre a.re not; rnougl1 in the Colony 
to cnri-�- on with. l think, r t.:aH say sub
ject t-o correction nnd p0rl1aps the hon. 
Colonial Seeretary may bP ,L11le to corrobo
rate rne, that there li,L8 b<•t:11 precedent for 
a motion of thik kind. Hon. members of 
Council will support the !llOtion. 

THE COLONIAL SEC.:H.ETAH.Y: Yes, 
there has been n, prect•dPnt for it. 

Mr. 1.;:.TN G : Tn seconding tht• motion, I 
knu11· I need say nn morn tlrnn ask hou. 
members GO support, thP motion. The 
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motion commends itself. Tlw C!tunJl, i8 an 
organiR1ttion carrie<l on merely for certain 
people and for the ben0fit of tlw peoplP as 
,t whole. I have much ple,tsurn in second
ing the motion. 

Motion put, and agreed t, ,. 

TAX BILL. 

Trrn ATTOR:·n.;Y.G"ENR11Al,: With 
thu cOIIL:Ul'l'CJlL:e uf hon. llWlllh<"rs r propusu 
to move the suspPnRion nf tlw t,tandi11g 
ltules and Orders to ennble tlw Tax Bill 
to Im takt•11 through all its st,Lgcs ,md 
pitssed to-day without htwing given uot,ieti 
thereof. A,; !ton. members will seu from 
the reasons ,Lttachcd tu t-lw 13ill, it is 
merely n, consolidn.tion Bill. 'L'h,·n· is 011[1· 
one s

0

ubstantivc amcnd11w11t. I tl,ink tl;e 
timt• is avn.ilablc ,u1d thl'l'<' will 1Jn 1w 
objection to p,·oct·Pding with th\' Bill. l 
therefore rnovu that the t,tawling- H.ulPs 
aud Ordern be snspernll'rl tu Pm,bl,· t-lw Tax 
Bill to he taken thl'Oug:h all its stag:L•s and 
pa8sC'd to-cla._1·. 

· � 

!lfr. LUCKHOO HC'C:L>Htkd. 

Motion put, an<l agt·L·P<l to. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENEHAL: I morn 
that "A Bill i11titult•d ,m 01·diHallcL, to (;011-
soli(htte the Pmictnu-•uts 1·pl,Ltin� to t,h(• 
imposition uf. taxc•s for tlte puh]i(; m,· nf 
tlw Colon_v" lw 1·r-arl a sPeonrl tirn,·. 

Hon rnernbers \\'ill H<·c• ft-0111 tht' first 
clausP the objr,ets and rL•asons of thP Bill. 
The whole ubjP(;t is to consolidak all tl11) 
various ('lmctmC'nts anrl rmwmling- ewuJt
mentH to the Prineipal Ordirnrnc1· Uhnpt1·r 
:�.J.. Tht! Ordinance ,1·;is passPrl as fn r h,u:,\; 
as in the yea,· l 029, and sinee then uu,u
erous a11{e11diHg Ordinanr·,,•� to be prt•cist• 
thern lmye be(•n tw1•lvt•-kLYC' IJ1.•t•1t passed, 
and tlw result is that th· J'rinei j >,d Ordi-
11m1cc has \ic(•n mutil,Ltc-d Lo such a,11 
ex:tf'nt that T venture to suggt•st that it is 
well-nigh impossihk for a. lain-er, m1wh 
less a bymm1, tu knuw what. tax1•s an• 
l1•vi,thle in n·spcct of various indust,ries. 
Tht�1·pfon, it l1as lH'Pll fuund dt·sirahln and 
11ecessary to ,·onsoliflah· all tlw.,,. a.n1t0mli11g 
t·•nactn.H'ntH L11gr·tlwr \\'ith thn Principal 
pnactnwnt. Tli,tt lm,; l11·Pn rlont• in this Bill. 
'!'hen· ,u·e only four minor anwndu1,•11ts to 
the T,ix Bill, and these an· co11t.ained in 

dause � of the objects and reasons.•· They 
nrnkP no changp iii the law_. One sets out 
the procedure which exists at the present 
timC'. It. spN;ificaHy i,prf),ies to licences 
issuod hv District Commis�ioners and the 
Co111rnis�i01H•L· of Lands n.p.cl.MinPs·. 

'l'ht�re is oue 8ubst.111ti,�l drnft amend
rnPnt in t.11!') Hill to which I wish tci drn,v 
attPntion. Under sectlon 49 of the '.l'ftx 
(h-dina11cc ,ts it now is, (!-11 entert,iiqmeut 
llut_,· is irnpos,,d on ce·rtain entertain�l.!ents, . 
liut thPt·e are t·'xceptions container! i4 the· 
s,•,·tion wl,ieli rdatc to race rneeting8, 
athletie spo1·tH ,u1cl games, .boxing. contests, 
ag-ri eulturnl r-x:hi.hitipns. R,eprescntn.tions 
hal't' hePn n•cei ved by Government· from 
1·,0lig-ious, clrnritahle -and othe, hodies.• who 
t•xpn•,;s tlw VLPW that it is rn:,ny invidious 
to makt· tlwsn exceptions ,md they, alRo ask 
to lw Px1• 111ptnrl froni the ent.crt,,inment 
duty. Tlw tnattPr has Uflen tnken a ste,r 
fu ,titer. C overnment has consicle1:ecl the 
JI08itin11 folh· am! c,wefully rmd. the 
d,•cision lrns liet•1t tnken that the euter
La in,neut dut,· should be abolished .alto
gt•thr·,· ,·.-ith one- PXC(•ption th,Lt tho d1;1

ty at 
pt·L•s,,nt·, eollr-ett•rl on Cinemas should eon
tinu,•. 'L'lrnt is tho only suhsta.ntial arucnd
inent to t-lw Tax Ordinn.nce. 

As for as possible where there is defect 
in tltt• rn,riouti seetions of the Ordinance, 
tl11• sPct,ions have beeu rP-arranged so as 
t,11 put t,liP111 in their proper places. Al
thoul.(h it is ,L consolidation Bill there has 
l><·P11' no attempt to vary certain of the 
st•dions as 1•xi,;t to-da.y, notwit,hstn.ndizw 
t,lw fact that some of them at·e not easy t� 
follow. �0111P of the sections have receivPd 
cm·,•ful considcmtion by members of the 
publie and have been �ubjected to judicial 
decisions; it is thert>fore unwise in the 
ci rcn111stancl's to vary the langu.ige or alter 
it to such an extent that may pos�ibly give 
risL' to new interpretation. The only 
at.tt-mpt 11mrlt� i,; to put nl.l these enact-
11, .. nts in onP �o tlmt it. will he possibk to 
�<'P wha.t, dut.ici-; ,irn p,1yttule. 

:\Ir. LUCKHOC> seeoncled. 

_oJ r. C. V. \VIG HT: As a lawyer I must 
t.hank the hon. and lean1ed 'Attorney
GP11ernl for having 1;onsolid,ited tlw 'l\�x 
Onliw11u'c•s. l haYP no doubt that ,;ome 
hon. nwmlJ<•rs of this Council mav b!" of 
t.!tP opinion tlmt lawyers do not wo/k, but 
I can assure them that is ,t fallacious 
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opm1on .. ':(.'he1�t is one matter which I 
would likP,, to· know ,and· th,tt iR whether 
Go�ernment h�s co1i:siclered the recent 

· reports of. the' t.wo committees \'l'hich hacl
de11,lt with and rriade certain n °commendfl
tions on the licences and other matters as
contained in those reports. The reports
I am referring to, 11,re the report of the
Road Traffic Committee and the report of
the Liquor Licensing Committee. I have
not had-an opportunity of going fully into
the recom�endations nmdP by those com -
mittees, but I have ·been able to �tucly
certaip 9f them ·,ind I Rec that they have
not been incoi·po,ratetl in t,his ]3ill. I rlo
not know· )vhe'the1.' Government is consider
ing a· . readjustment of thu taxn,ti on sug
gested by- 'the Committees, or whether
Governliient w.ill be prepared to consirler
such readjustment when the Bill is in the
Comµi�tt\le- stage.

nfr. AUSTIN : J would like to bring
up a que�tion now, or perh,tps later in
Committee. It iR in connection with
clause. 15. Your ·Excellency'� Clrnncel
lor of the Exchequer, the hon. Coloni,tl
Treasurer, will require funds and there are
several insurance companies opentting in
this Colony-very large oues whid1 are
established in the United Kingdom, U.S.�-L
and Canada with colossal cnpitr�l--which
contribute very little, if ,inythiHg, to the
maintenance of the Fire Briga,de of this
Colony or to the Government. This quPstion
has been brought up two or three times
previously in this Couneil, but the hon.
Colonial Secretary has only recently come
back to us and, perhaps, ho does not know
or does not remember that this point has
been tackled before. It seems unfair that
the local companies with vo1·v small capital
and whose money is distributed locnlly
should pay a fairly heavy sum to Govern
ment for the protection afforded by the
Fire Brigade, while the larger companies
who are also interested in fire risks in this
Colony contribute a nrnre $250 to C on>1·11-
ment. I am asking if it cannot be changed
at this particular moment, that it be given
consideration later in the year wlwn the
Estimates an� being framed.'

Mt·. MARTIN-SPERHY: [ should like 
to support in its ent.iretv what the hon. 
Nom•inated member, Mr. Austin, has just 
stated. 'l'he local insurance cOrn['anics are 
p.-1,ying four times as much in taX('H aH the 
insurnncc eompanies which. are registered 

outside this Colony. In some cases these 
foreign companies 

0

lmve agents here and in 
i:;ome cases none. A part from the contri
bution of the loeal companies to the Fire 
Brigade, t,lwrc' is thP othPr aspect of the 
employment of tlie local labour. The 
la-rgc insurat1eP eompanies of the world 
represPntecl hP1·e <0untrihute vny little to 
local labour, and \\"hat tlw,\· arc really 
doing is Lo iake 1u<Jnoy out of the Colony. 
1 w:tnt strongly t·o endorse Pvery word the 
hon. Mr. Au,;tin li:u; �tated in his request 
that G ovcrnment should t,tke into con
sidurntinn either the niising of the tax: on 
forei,!;H iusuranee companies to the same 
,unount as paid by the loc.:,11 companies or 
n·duciug tho amomit paid by the local 
eorupmti<•s. 

Mr. LEE: T think this is the opportu
uit\· ·1 shou lei bkt' to ask Government 
wh�tlwr it has eonsidere<l the question I 
raised iu respect of bicycle licences. l 
intend in the Committt'e stage to ask for a 
redu<0t.ion of tlmt licence duty as well 
a� that for dunkey-e,u·h and dog� in 
GeorgPtowu. 

Tm: 8ULOl'iTAL ::;ECH.ETARY: With 
regard to the pa�·mcnt8 made by the Insur
ancP compani('S to Income Tax in respect 
of thl'ir contribution to Government for 
the Fi re Brigadl', all I t:an say at the 
u10wcut is that thu eompanies have wade 
rcprrsc->ntation quite recently to Govern
ment, but l ,tm uuable to give a.ny under
hiking as to the action, if any, which will 
he takl'll. 

M 1·. ELJ,:AZAH : I ,rns waiting to hear 
if tlw hon. nwrn lwr for }; ew Amsterdam 
(Ml'. v\'oolfonl) had anything to say on this 
]3ill. but. it se1•mK tlmt he does not intend to 
s>t\" anvthing, an<l l am sorry. It seems that
h,: n·.'u;uu �f his elevation· to the "Star
Ch,imlier" he is a particip,�nt in bringing
th is Bill forw,trd, an<l I want to S,ty it is a
fine thing. Older hon. members of the
(;ouneil will renw111ber that PVery year we
used to go through the Ta:-- Ordinance, and
those ta'(es which were found to have been
1-,rnhibitiV(! and those \Yhich had yielded
not,hing duriug tlw veM Wl're mnendPd or
:idjustC'd, and new bLx1·s wpre imposP.rl on
things ,d1it:l1 <0ould stand taxing. Later
on tltt• l'ltaml.ll'r of Cum1uereP �am! mer
chants k1·1•t cu11q>l.a iuing that blH·rL' was tuo
1nuelt ti11kl'ri11_� \\·ith tl11· tax.l's, and that
\\·hen thP taXL'S w,•r1· l'aisl' ! nt the l1t•gin-
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ning of tlw year and they expected to b1·ing 
goods in :,t ·Orn• cost thl' Customs DuttPs
Wt're ag,Lin raised and t,ltey could not bring 
thosl' goods in 1•:-;.c,·l't at ,ui i11<:1·1•ast•rl <:nst. 
GuvernnH•JLt deeiclerl Lo pass a lixc-rl l3ill 
,md rnakP it 1;011tiauous. 'J'lwrn is nn 
looking into tlu• operntion of U1u Bill ,tt 
tl-1<' Pnd of L·nd1 ,·,·a1·, aurl su llHlllV thin�s 
have passl'd m�skr mid ,.r,• st:ill tl11°/t' 
which should not lit• thel'('. 

Looking <LL Lhis Bill T �ee tltat lllO�t nf 
those ancient taxes, soU1u yioldiug notlti11g 
and some prohibitive, still remain to keep 
the people out of the particular things 
affected. T do not thiuk we :1re going to 
rnsh this Bill. It is a,.; t:umlwrsome ns 
ever, and you ca11uot at 011u glance find 
out all the ,u1omalies. 1 will give,, single 
instance. \Vby should a Publi<: Notary, 
who is either ,. solicitor or somebody 
trained in the Deeds Registiy, before 
taking the oath and bPing registered be 
made to pay $30? To givl' one useful 
example. I know a ease, if' _\'on look i11 
the arc hi vc:-; of Go\'Cl'll men t yun would 
find it, one of Your Ex<:elle1H.:v's immedi
ate precle<.:essors, tltc bto '::,ir Edward 
Denham, grnuted ,L Notary ]Juhlic licc11ee 
to a person. He ,rn:-; given it a�,, mark 
of recognition of his scl'vi<:e�, but tl,e lllan 
would uot pay $30 for it. He t,hankccl 8i r 
Edward for it but would not take i(,, ,.ud 
the liccn<:e is lying :-;omewhere iu t·,lte 
archives of Government. \Vlty should ,i 

person PRY lf;;IO to take the oath to be a 
N utary Public before he can get tlmt 
certificate, wheu it is only an adornment 
which will not yield him one shilling as 
the result of possessing it? That should be 
el1mina,ted, That is one of several, Your 
Excell<'ncy. I clo not know that \\"6 eau take 
this Bill t,hrough all its stages to-day, :1s we 
do not alwapi get au opportunity to go 
througli the Tax OrdimutCP, and now that 
it is consolidated it will take :L little time 
bec>Luse we will not be corning back to it 
for the next five or more years, 

Tm;; ATTOR.KEY-GENEH.AL: 'l'liis 
year probably. The Tax Onliuauce musL 
be frequently ,uuemlt'd. 

J\fr. ELEAZAH.: '1'1,en' is some 1,;011-
sol,.tion in tlmt, lmL iu this case we sl1ould 
l1uve all opportunity to luuk for a fe.w r,f 
tl,u ca,;es, whid, Gove1·nu1ent sl1,,ulrl look 
f,,r uo11 rallier titan putting it ufl'. It is 
nut fair tu us Lu go tl1rougl1 Lhis Bill i11 

,uch haste. We should do so with care 
so a8 to see tha,t we t:1x only those things 
wltich c,Lu bear taxation and ex.empt all 
those which should not be taxed Lut had 
IJet·n t:1xcrl, and thus give a square deal to 
al I cn11cerned. 

iVlr. WOOLFOHD: I hope to live and 
see t-hc day when the hon. i:uernber who 
has just resumed his seat is admitted into 
the "::lt,ar Charnbc1· "·-

l\Ir. ELEAZAR: J have withdrawn that 
remark long ,Lgo. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I hope it, 11·ill 
h:1ve the effect of changing· his opinion 
about some of Lhe measLtres brought for
ward, as in this case. This is a permanent 
measure and lms been so since 19:28, and 
it li:1s been open to any hon. member at 
any time he liked to rn>Lke motions sugge�t
ing ameudrnents whether by way of 
inerctLsing 01· redueing the taxes imposed. 
It is only 011 such initiat,irn the proposal 
fur Lite i11trease or redt:ction of ,, tax is 
possible. It 11,ay be of some interest to 
the hon. :\Ir. J\'lartin-Spcn·y, as hon. rnern
bers will agree, if J 1·ecall tlmt 2() years 
agu T s:1t in that very seat aud llJ;Lde sug
gestions such as he u1;Lde to-day. One of 
my prnpo:;a[s 11·;.s to put :1 tax on insur
ance cotnpauie�, an<l J tried to clifferenti,tte 
between tl,c liceuee duties on the locill com
panies and those 011 the foreign t.:omp,u1ies. 
I itm cspeci>Llly pleased to !incl tlt,1t sugges
tion has been supported by the hou. Mr. 
Austin, because l received such a cl,atiti8e
ment at, the time from the hon. J\lr. 
Martin-Sperry's foLher ou the grouud 
th:1t it was not p>Lrt of an Eleeted 
member':; duty to subLUit measures for 
t,txation, that I wonder what would have 
happened if his late respected fatl1e1· was 
alive to-day and read in to-morrow morn
ing's papers tlmt hi� son had m11de 1L 
proposal of that kind to Government. It 
i:; equally true that it is one of the l1euefits 
of the preseut Constitution-I du not si.y 
it is what I would like it to bc-thaL men 
like rnpelf wl10 belong to the Old Brig>Lde 
et.11 siL here and hear the hou. Mr. Austin 
suggesting to Government the incre,tse of 
taxes. 'l'haL \\"lL:; uot possible in the old 
clay:;. 

\" clo sa,· tit.Lt a tiU!!\(E'tiliOll of tltaL ki111l 
sl11111ld I,;,;.,., l,een gi-�·en effeet to rnauy 
n·ar., ago, but there was ,i little danger iu 
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tlu.t because the foreign insurnuce com
p,.nies, it must be borne in mind, ca.rry 
fire risks in this Oolunv which loc,Ll 
insurance companies cM111ot carry. ,Vhilst 
I am quite willing to he guided by the 
advice aud opinion of hon. members, who 
are 'both commercial men and directors of 
insurance companies, and I feel it is 
important to the insurers of this Colony 
that their risks should be carried by local 
comp,tnies, I a.m not tLware that in the 
case of ·water Street fire risk a, local in
surance company c,,n bear it. European 
coU1pa.11ies should have some representa
tive here .LUd should be able to carrv risks 
011 local properties. 1 do not th{nk thE' 
licence duty matters !Lt ,Lil. What I wish 
to advocate is that we should not impose 
such a !i<;ence duty as to compel the 
foreign companies to withd1.aw from the 
Colony al together. 

There is just one other matter. Be
cause this Bill is a perro,.nent one and 
affect:, so large a number of people, I hope 
it will be possible for Government to pro
vide a substantial number of copies :wail
able for sale. The Tax Ordirnin<;e has 
been amended twelve times, and, appearing 
as it does now in a more or less consoli
dated form, a copy should be readily 
available to the public. [ think it 
should be sold cheaply. There shoulrl be 
no quest.ion of additional copies being 
not available even if the public has to pay 
extra for ,. copy. 

T1:rn ATTORNEY-GENEKAL: 1\s the 
hon. member for Berbice River (.Mr. 
Eleazar) !ms intimat.ed he would like an 
opportunity to further consider the clauses 
of this Bill, 1 <lo not desire to suggest 
that the Bill be taken through all its 
stages and passr.cl to-d!,y if he is still 
earnest in his d�sire to perurn its clauses. 
\\

7 itb respecl, Lu Ll,e ,·ewa.rks of the lion. 
member for Western Essequebo (Nlr. 
0. V. Wight), I should like to say that the
report of the Liquor Licensing Committee
ha,, received the corn,ideration of Govern
ment;, bu.t it has not been found possible
tu p1·epare !L draft Bill owing to insutl:i
cient time at the dispos,Ll of the A.ttoruey
General. I have no doubt, however, t,lmt
a.s soon as the opportuuity arises an
attempt will be made to b.ke so'.110 action
on the report of tlrnt Committee.

·with respect to the report of the Com
mittee on Road Traffic, perhaps I may 
observe tlrnt one of the a.mendments in 
the Bill in the second section of paragraph 
(a) Clause 2 is the result of the recom
mendations of that Committee. There
again I regret to say that owing to pressure
of time upou the chambers of the
Attoruey-Ge11ernl it has not been possible
to complete the drafting of that Bill, but
I personally give the undertaking that
everv endeavour will be made to have the
Bill ·ready in time for presentation and
introduction to the Council in the month
of October. I would like to know whether
the hon. member for Berbice River· still
wishes the Council to adjourn, if so J
suggest that we do so until to-monow.

Question put, and ,tgreed to. 

Bill read the secoucl time. 

THE PRESIDENT : As the hon. 
Attornev-Genernl said he has no wish to 
ask the Council to pass a ll11l dealing with 
taxes, although it is a consolidation Bill, 
on a suspension of the Standing Rules and 
Orders if some hon. memiJern desire some 
time to peruse the various <;huses, and 
that being the case, l th ink it is better 
to defer the Committee stage until 
to-morrow. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: Can Your Excel
lencv Liefer it until next week? It will not 
be v�rv much time if the hou. member for 
Bet·bi�e River really wants to go through 
this Tax Ordinance. It seems to me that 
between now and to-morro\\' affords very 
little time. I put it forward as a sugges-• 
tion. I am in Your ExcellPnt;,•'s hands in 
the matter. 

TnE PRESIDENT: As far as deferring 
further consideration of the Bill to next 
week is cuucen,etl aucl Lliere is.-no u bjec
tion whatever from n Government point 
of view. I was co11sidering the conveni
ence of hon. members and had hoped 
that we would not have to meet next week. 
I hope that we will finish all the busi
ness during this week. I think that we 
can leave discussion on this parti<;u}ar 
point until to-morrow. 

The Council adjourned to l 0.30 a.m. on 
the followiug cfay. 




